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The effect of post-oxidation annealing in Ar atmospheresAr POAd on 4H-SiC–oxide interfaces has
been studied by capacitance to gate-bias voltagesC–Vd measurements and photoemission
spectroscopysPESd. It was found from theC–V measurements that the shift of theC–V curve
disappears when the Ar POA temperature is higher than 600 °C. On the other hand, angle-resolved
x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy measurements revealed that the thickness of the intermediate
layers containing Si1+ oxidation states observed at the interfaces decreases abruptly when the Ar
POA temperature exceeds 500 °C. In ultraviolet photoelectron spectra, O2p peaks were changed by
Ar POA at temperatures higher than 600 °C, which is the temperature where the shift of theC–V
curve disappears inC–V measurements. This shows that the change in O2p bonding by Ar POA is
the origin of the shift observed inC–V characteristics. A model of structural changes in the
interfaces by Ar POA has been proposed based on the results of PES measurements and those of

C–V measurements.© 2005 American Vacuum Society.fDOI: 10.1116/1.1865153g
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I. INTRODUCTION

The physical properties of silicon carbidesSiCd, such as
wide bandgap and a high-breakdown electric field, are a
tive for high-power and high-frequency electronic dev
whose specifications are difficult to obtain using Si or Ga
In addition, SiC can be thermally oxidized to form insulat
SiO2 layers, which are known to have superior dielec
properties for metal-oxide-semiconductorsMOSd applica-
tions, similar to Si.1 However, SiC MOS field-effec
transistorssFETsd have some problems to be solved be
practical use, such as their higher on-resistances than
predicted from bulk properties of SiC. This poor electr
characteristic is considered to be due to the low channe
bility in inversion layers of SiC MOSFETs,2 and the low
channel mobility results from the high interface trap den
and large oxide traps.3,4 It has been reported that some po
oxidation processes, such as NO annealing5 and
re-oxidation,6,7 improve electrical characteristics of S
MOS capacitors and/or MOSFETs. A post-oxidation ann
ing in Ar atmospheresAr POAd is well-known as a therm
annealing by an inert gas and is effective in reducing
band voltage.4 In our recent work,8 capacitance to gate-bi
voltage sC–Vd measurements for the sample before Ar
nealing showed that theC–V curve shifts toward the high
gate-bias voltage side when increasing the sweep ran
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the gate-bias voltage. It was also found that this shift di
pears by Ar POA at temperatures higher than 600 °C.

A number of photoemission spectroscopicsPESd studies
have been carried out to make clear the structure of ox
SiC interfaces.9–16 Although these reports provide some
formation about the structure of the interface, this infor
tion does not extend to the mechanism of the elect
improvement due to the post-oxidation processes, eve
thermal annealing.

In this report, we have studied the changes in cha
trapped near the interface and in the structure of SiC–o
interfaces due to Ar POA at various temperatures by u
C–V measurements and angle-resolved x-ray and ultrav
photoelectron spectroscopysAR-XPS and UPSd, respec
tively. We also discuss the structural changes of SiC–o
interfaces by Ar POA and the reason for the improveme
electrical characteristics.

II. EXPERIMENTS

Epitaxial wafers of 4H-SiC with 8° off-orienteds0001d
Si-face, n-type, Nd−Na=631015 cm−3 were used. After
standard RCA cleaning, eight SiC epitaxial films were
dized up to 50 nm in oxide thickness in high-purity dry2
flow at 1200 °C. The dew point of the O2 flow used wa
below 2100 °C. After the oxidation, two films were cool
to room temperature quite quicklyfdenoted “quenched”sadg.

The other samples were followed by annealing in Ar atmo-
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sphere for 3 h at various temperatures:sbd 500 °C, scd
600 °C, andsdd 950 °C. We deposited Au 0.5 mm in dia
eter as gate electrodes and Al as ohmic electrodes o
surfaces and the backside surfaces of the samples, re
tively, for C–V measurements. High-frequencyC–V mea-
surements were performed with a driving frequency o
MHz under dark condition at room temperature. The sam
for PES measurements were etched off by buffered HF
tion down to the thickness in the order of the photoelec
escape depthsle,2.3 nm for XPS and,1.5 nm for UPSd,
to observe the bonding states at the interfaces. From
spectroscopic ellipsometry measurements, the oxide t
nesssdoxd of samplessad–sdd were found to be around 2 nm
After all the PES measurements were done, samplessad and
sdd were further etched down to 1 nm.

In the present work, the samples used forC–V and PES
measurements were fabricated at the same time becau
electrical characteristics of the oxide–SiC structure are
sensitive to the oxidation conditions.8 Also in a previous pa
per, we showed that the structures of the interface laye
thick oxide films are different from those of ultra-thin ox
films.17 Accordingly, we did not use ultra-thin oxide film
but rather, etched back ones for PES measurements to
pare with the results of electrical measurements of M
structures using thick oxide films.

AR-XPS measurements were done with the nonm
chromatized Mg-Ka line s1253.6 eVd as a light source and
semispherical analyzer as an electron spectrometer.
AR-XPS measurements were carried out, Au thin films w
deposited on a part of the sample surfaces for the en
references. UPS measurements were performed with th
II line s40.8 eVd as a light source.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Capacitance to voltage measurements

Because SiC is a wide-bandgap semiconductor, ca
trap states are likely to appear at deep levels. In this cas
carrier charging and releasing time of such states is
long. Therefore, the “true”C–V characteristics cannot be o
tained unless we make the sweep gate-voltage extre
slow. In addition, an insulation breakdown or leakage cur
may occur due to the over-voltage applied in the case
such deep-level states are not filled with carriers.18 The ex-
tension of the range of gate voltage from the narrow ran
useful for avoiding this situation. Accordingly, we first sw
the gate-voltage from12 to 22 V, i.e., f12 V, 22 Vg. Next,
the sweep range was extended tof14 V, 22 Vg, and then
f16 V, 22 Vg¯f122 V, 22 Vg swhose detail have bee
described as “cycle C–V measurements” in Ref. 8d. The shift
in C–V curve due to the interface trap charge, as we
show later, was not observed unless we sweep the
voltage from a positive to a negative side, i.e., from the
cumulation side to the inversion side. We consider that
the carrier are kept away from the interface states by a n
tive gate-voltage, they cannot follow the sweeping spee

the gate-voltage. Hence, a part of the information about the
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interface states disappear in theC–V characteristics obtaine
For this reason, we swept from a positive to a negative
voltage in ourC–V measurements. We determined 2 V as
beginning gate-voltage of the first sweep because this
age is high enough to cancel the shift inC–V curve due to
other than the interface trap charge. Also it is low enoug
avoid the influence of a transient state in the capacit
output by filling the interface state density near
conduction-band edge, which is known to be extremely
for the oxide–SiC systems.19

Figure 1 shows the results of thecycle C–V measuremen
for the quenched samplesad. The number in the figure ind
cates the trial number of the sweep of gate-voltage. We c
not measure the capacitance over122 V in gate-voltage be
cause an insulation breakdown of the oxide film occur
However, the capacitance at122 V is almost the same as t
insulator capacitance estimated from the oxide thickne
the sample, denoted asCox in the figure. Therefore, theC–V
curve obtained contains the information because the acc
lation layer have already formed at this gate-voltage.
notationssCstd and Cfbd in the figure show the maximu
capacitance obtained for the first sweep of gate-voltage
the capacitance corresponding to the flat-band condition
spectively. It is found from the figure that the capacita
does not exceed theCstd until the eighth sweep. This ind
cates that many acceptorlike interface states exist aroun
energy level corresponding toCstd. As we mentioned befor
the measured capacitance in the 11th sweep is almo
same as theCox level. This means that no more positive s
in C–V curve may occur after the 11th sweep. The bro
line in the figure shows the 11thC–V curve plotting on th
position of the first sweep. We can see that a part of
broken line agrees with the first trial curve. This also in
cates that the amount of negative charges arising from
interface states is proportional to the maximum gate-vo
corresponding toCstd. Therefore, this displacement of t
gate-voltage is a useful parameter to estimate the elec
property of the samples. Here, the range of gate voltag
tween the first applied voltage and the maximum vol
corresponding toCstd is defined as thecycle Vg shift
sDVg

cycled. The values ofDVg
cycle and flat-band voltagesVfbd

for samplesad were110.8 and 16.5 V, respectively. After t

FIG. 1. Cycle C–V characteristics of 4H-SiC MOS structures for samplesad.
11th sweep was finished, we carried out the measurement
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from the beginning of the sweep range again. Thecycle Vg

shift was not observed at all at that time. However, thecycle
Vg shift reappeared after leaving the sample under o
circuit for 24 h. We also performed thecycle C–V measure
ments forp-type 4H-SiC MOS capacitors. Thecycle Vg shift
in the negative voltage direction was observed. Further
reappearance of the shift after 24 hours under open-c
was seen similarly in the case ofn-type. Therefore, the orig
of the cycle Vg shift in p-type may possibly be the same
that in n-type; in this case, it is bipolar defects.

Figure 2 showsDVg
cycle and net numbers of interfac

trapped charges per unit areasNitd as a function of POA
temperature. The values ofNits were obtained by the pho
C–V measurements, whose experimental details are
scribed in Ref. 8. We can see thatDVg

cycle decreases abrupt
at 600 °C; in addition, the value at 500 °C scarcely cha
from that of quenched samples. Conversely,Nit increase
gradually with increasing POA temperature, i.e., the valu
Nit at 500 °C differs from that of quenched samples. I
noted that the temperature dependence ofDVg

cycle is different
from that ofNit, especially at 500 °C.

FIG. 2. Normalizedcycle Vg shift DVg
cycle, net numbers of interface-trapp

charges per unit areaNit, thickness of the intermediate layerd1, normalized
O2p peak intensityIsOad and IsObd, energy gaps of interface layerEg and
valence-band offsets between themDEv, as a function of POA temperatu
FIG. 3. XPS spectrum of Si2p region from samplesad at ue=45°.
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B. Angle-resolved XPS measurements

The circles in Fig. 3 show XPS spectrum of the Sp
region from the quenched samplesad when an intake angle
photoelectronsued, which is regarded as an angle from
sample surface, equals 45°. The measured spectrum w
composed into the component peaks with Gaussian inclu
Lorentzian.14 The component peaks and the sum are sh
by solid lines in the figure. Only an extra peak correspon
to the Si1+ oxidation state is clearly seen, whereas, no o
peaks such as Si2+ and Si3+ are seen.

The spectrum of the C1s region shows no peak corr
sponding to a C–O bond in all the samples. This result
ports previous reports.12,14 Although some papers9–11,13,15,1

have reported that Si oxycarbide exists at the oxide–Si
terfaces, the extra peak appears to be a ghost peak due
Lorentzian contribution.

The intensity ratios, Si4+–Si1+, Si4+–Si0+, and Si1+–Si0+,
as a function ofue for the quenched samplesad are shown in
Fig. 4. The structure of oxide film on SiC can be estim
roughly from angle-resolved data by use of the two la
attenuation model.14 In this model, an oxide film is assum
to be composed of two layers, an intermediate oxida
layer containing Si1+ state and a SiO2 layer, as shown in th
inset of Fig. 4, whered1 and d4 are the thickness of the
layers, respectively. The photoelectron escape depth fo
intermediate layer is assumed to be the same as that for2

s2.3 nmd.15 The values ofd1 and d4 for samplesad were
calculated as 0.30 and 1.75 nm, respectively. The
analyses were done for samplessbd–sdd, as well. The result
for d1 are also shown in Fig. 2. We found thatd1 decrease
slightly with increasing POA temperature. Also the temp
ture dependence ofd1 agrees with that ofNit, rather than tha
of DVg

cycle, becaused1 changes at 500 °C.

C. UPS measurements

Figure 5 shows UPS spectra of samplessad–sdd at ue

FIG. 4. Intensity ratios of the components as a function ofue for samplesad:
Solid lines denoted as fitting curves calculated by the procedure in Re
=90°. The horizontal axis in the figure indicates the relative
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energy from the SiC valence-band maximumsVBM d. Here,
the peaks around 5.5 eV and that around 9.8 eV in Fig.
denoted as Oa and Ob, respectively. It has been reported
the case of an ultra-thin oxide film on Si that the twin p
observed at the energy region greater than 4.4 eV is ass
to O2p theoretically20 and experimentally.21 In these reports
the peak observed at 7.0 eV and that at 10.5 eV below t
VBM can be attributed to O2p nonbonding orp bonding a
the top-most Si layer and to Si–O–Si bridge bonds betw
top-most and second-top-most Si layers, respectively.
former and the latter peaks are denoted as Op and Oi, respec
tively. The relative energies of Op and Oi correspond to 5.
and 9.1 eV, respectively, below the SiC VBM if we assu
the energy differences between vacuum level and th
VBM and between that and SiC VBM are,5.4 and
,6.8 eV, respectively.21 Taking into account that the ener
position of the Oa peak is very close to that of Op, and in
addition, the surface reconstruction containingp bonding is
unlikely to occur at the oxide–SiC interface, the Oa peak
probably originates from O2p nonbonding. Because the e
ergy of the Ob peak is close to that of Oi, and the Ob peak is
the first peak immediately following the Oa peak, Ob can be

FIG. 6. UPS spectra of oxide films of 2 nm in thickness on 4H-SiC wit
POA and with 950 °C POA at various photoelectron in-take anglesue; sid

FIG. 5. UPS spectra of ultra-thin oxide films on 4H-SiC at various P
temperatures atue=90°.
ue=45°, sii d ue=60°, siii d ue=90°, sivd ue=90° in case thatdox=1 nm.
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assigned to Si–O–Si bridge bonds. Figure 5 shows tha
shape of the O2p twin peak changes remarkably by Ar PO
Also the temperature at which the shape of O2p changes
i.e., 600 °C, agrees well with the temperature at which
cycle Vg shift disappears, as mentioned before. Figu
shows the UPS spectra of samplessad and sdd of 2 nm in
oxide thickness at various values ofue and that of 1 nm in
oxide thickness atue=90°. The difference in the O2p twin
peak between these samples becomes larger with incre
ue. By comparingsiii d with sivd, the change by Ar POA for
nm in oxide thickness is much larger than that for 2
These results suggest that the change of O2p bonding struc
ture by Ar POA occurs around the interface.

The changes of O2p twin peak by Ar POA are seen as
peak energy shift and the changes in peak intensity. The
energy shift of O2p twin peaks by Ar POA observed in UP
measurements can be explained by the chemical shift a
from a stress at the interface layer12 or the charge up aroun
the interface. However, it has not been known which of t
explanations are the reason for the shift. On the other h
the change in the intensity of the O2p twin peak by Ar POA
suggests that the amounts of both O2p nonbondings an
Si–O–Si bridge bonds were reduced at the interface.
peak intensities of Oa and Ob normalized by those fo
samplesad, denoted asIsObd and IsOad, for samplessad–sdd
are also shown in Fig. 2. It is found that both of these t
perature dependences agree well with that of thecycle Vg

shift.

D. Analysis of oxide–SiC band lineup

The energy gap of the whole oxide layers and the vale
band offset between SiC and oxide layers, denoted asEg and
DEv, can be obtained from the analysis of the O1s energy-
loss spectrum and that of the UPS spectra near the va
band maximum, respectively.22 Figure 7 shows a schema
energy-band diagram. Figure 8 shows the schemiatic vie
the procedure for obtainingEg and DEv, in the case of th
quenched samplesad, for example. The value ofEg is ob-
tained from the energy difference between the O1s peak en

FIG. 7. A schematic energy-band diagram.
ergy and the kink point given by two solid lines, extracted
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from the background and the straight onset in the energy
edgesshown in the upper figure in Fig. 8d. The valence-ban
edge of the oxide layer is obtained by the subtraction o
spectrum for bare SiC from the measured spectrum no
ized by the intensity around the SiC valence-band e
s,0–3 eVd. As seen in Fig. 8sii d, it is obvious that the O2p
region contributes to the valence-band edge of the oxide
ers. Consequently, the value ofDEv corresponds to the e
ergy difference between the valence-band edge of SiC
the lower-side edge of the O2p peak. All the values obtaine
are shown in Fig. 2. Although the values of band edges
tained include the error of60.1 eV, the figure suggests th
both ofEg andDEv increase at the POA temperatures hig
than 600 °C. The temperature dependence of these v
agrees well with that of thecycle Vg shift.

As shown in Fig. 7, the fact that the value ofEg of the
quenched sample is estimated apparently to be smalle
that of a stoichiometric SiO2 and that of the Ar anneale
sample is interpreted as the density of states due to the
face states near the band edge connects with the band.
fore, the apparent increase ofEg by Ar POA means the re
duction of interface states. We think that the reason fo
increase ofDEv is the same as that forEg because there is
good correlation between the temperature dependenceEg

and that ofDEv, as shown in Fig. 2. The largeDEv should
result in the high interface state density near the conduc
band edge because the density at this energy region u
increases with elevating the energy level. The high inter
state density was observed actually as the largecycle Vg shift
by theC–V measurements for the quenched sample. Th
fore, this interpretation can explain the results from both
C–V and PES measurements.

IV. DISCUSSION OF RELATION BETWEEN
ELECTRICAL CHARACTERISTICS AND INTERFACE
STRUCTURES

Based on the results of PES measurements, consid

FIG. 8. Spectrum analysis for energy gap of whole oxide layersid and band
offset between the valence-band maximum of SiC and that of inte
oxide layersii d: In case of samplesad.
atomic arrangement of oxide–SiC interfaces and the struc
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tural change of the interfaces by Ar POA. We found from
AR-XPS measurements that only Si1+ oxidation states exi
at the interfaces and that their number decreases by Ar
From the results of UPS measurements, O2p nonbonding
and Si–O–Si bridge bonding exist at the interface and
numbers also decrease by Ar POA. A Si1+ oxidation state i
considered to be attributable to C–Si*–O bonds, where th
asterisk denotes the atoms in a Si topmost layer of SiC
layer, because no photoemission peak corresponding
C-O bond is seen from the C1s region. On the other han
the O2p photoemission peak originating from stoichiome
SiO2, denoted as Os in Refs. 20 and 21, arises at 12.5
sthe result is not shown hered. Therefore, the binding ene
gies of Oa and Ob are thought to be the smallest and sec
smallest, respectively, of those of the three. Together wit
information from the core-level study, O2p nonbonding an
Si–O–Si bridge bonding is thought to be attributed to
oxygen connecting with two Si*s and Si*–O–Si** bonds, re
spectively, where two asterisks denote the atoms in the
layer. Also, because these bonds and the thickness of th1+

oxidation-state layer decrease by Ar POA, we may con
that this interfacial incomplete oxidation state such
Si*–O–Si* and Si*–O–Si** can be annealed out, and then
formation of Si** –O–Si** bonding occurs. However, the te
perature dependence of thecycle Vg shift does not corre
spond to that of the thickness of Si1+ oxidation state. Rathe
the temperature dependence of the thickness of Si1+ corre-
sponds to that ofNit, especially at 500 °C in the POA te
perature. We consider that the origin ofNit can be restricte
not to one defect, but complexly to other various ones
though the origin of thecycle Vg shift is attributable to onl
the incomplete oxidation states.

V. SUMMARY

We have studied the effects of Ar POA on SiC–ox
interfaces bycycle C–V and AR-XPS/UPS measuremen
We found from thecycle C–V and ultraviolet photoelectro
spectroscopysUPSd measurements that thecycle Vg shift dis-
appears at 600 °C, and the O2p bonding of the interfac
changes drastically above this temperature. From the re
of AR-XPS, only Si1+ oxidation states exist, whereas C
bonds do not exist at the interfaces. In addition, Si1+ states
decrease with increasing POA temperature, and the tem
ture dependence corresponds to that ofNit. The temperatur
dependence ofEg and DEv correspond to that ofcycle Vg

shift. Based on these results, the atomic structure of ox
SiC interfaces and the effect of annealing on them were
cussed. The incomplete oxidation bondings such as Oa and
Ob states are suggested to be relevant to the negative c
bringing about thecycle Vg shift. Annealing of these bon
gives rise to a replacement to the stoichiometric SiO2, result-
ing in a restraint of the negative charges.
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